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Cotton Income In 
Coke County

Baptist Meeting At j <wm" >L op T2 f «  worn 
Fort Chadboume

ACE ROPERS TO SWEETWATER RODEO

While the cotton income ot 
Coke county fanners was much

The Baptist congregation of 
Fort Chadboume, lea by their 

loss in 1934 than in 1933. and pastor, Rev. F. R. Cole of Abi- 
cven less than in the disastrous lene who is being assisted by 
year 1932, it was nearly thirty 1 Rev. H. B. Comelison o f San An- 
per-cent larger than it would \ gelo, are engaged in a revival 
have been had there been no nd-1 meeting this week, which will 
justment program, it is announ- continue on through next Tues- 
ced by E. R. Lawrence, county1 day evening, 
agent. 'Hie statement is based Rev. Cole is doing the preach* 
on official three-year county fig- ing and Rev. Cornelison is di* 
ures just received from the Ag- reeling the music and leading in 
ricultural Adjustment Admin-¡the other activities of the work 
ist ration. o f the meeting.

Coke county farmers last year: The Enterprise acknowledges
received a total o f $285,460.57 a pleasant call from these two 
for their cotton o*^ which only tine Christian gentlemen and 
$222,019.55 came from market earnest ministers. They called 
value. Benefit payments, which primarily to request that we an* 
are designed to help bridge the nounce with reference to the 
nap between market price and’ meeting and to extend a cordial 
parity price in normal years, invitation to each and all in and 
served as crop insurance to Coke around Fort Chadboume and 
1«unity f.Timers iff* 1931. They I Rroute to attend the meeting, 
received in this totnr»$61.111.02 We were not personally ac- 
through April 30th last. ! quainted with these gentlemen

'lEese cotton income figures I before they called. Yet, we have 
do not include the value o f Mm- known tly* family of Rev. Cor- 
sokl Bankhead certificates o f nelison for many years. His 
which aliout nine million dollars’ father and uncle and his grand- 
worth are held l»y Texas farm- 1 fathtu:. have been our friends for 
ers. a long time. His grandfather.

Coke county cotton was val- "Uncle Ben Comelison,” as he 
lied on the farm at $328,533.00 was affectionately called in his >our v iT 7 w n rH
in 19S2.lt increased sharply in , last years, after he had grown
1933, the plow up year, to $118,- old, before he passed on, was "a  \ oc&tional Agriculture 
587.75, including benefit pay- gentleman of the old South,” and; instructor,
ments. These values are based "a grand old man”— indeed,, th e ! '
upon yields and prices as fur* I world never knew one more loyal A ¿ ¿ A t i / l o
nished by the United States De- tlian was he to the higher i - : EAIIMM iU U J U U o  
partmen’t o f Agriculture. The deals o f life. It is indeed grat-’ r i  r  J
benefit payment include all those, ifying to find the grand son com- l| | v  u Q u l  l iO flC O
to April 30. 1930. j jng along in the footsteps o f his

Commenting on Coke county grand sire, 
cotton income for the-lost three I The meeting at Fort Chftd- 
v««an» an revealed¿w official . Immji-im ie ■rowing to atM dw w *
figures. Mr. Law««»e(. ¿\onU6Ut and interest and the ministers

The damage that can lie done 
by the leaf worm to the cotton 
crop* has been realized by the 
cotton farmers in the years pass 
ed. The value o f their control 
haa also been proven in past 
years. Cotton crops in this sec
tion are now becoming heavily 
infected with the leaf worms, 
their control is needing consid
eration.

They may be controlled by 
dusting calcinm arsenic at the 
rate of five pounds to seven 
pounds per acre. You must ap
ply the dust at night or early 
in the morning while the dew 
is still on the cottin plant. You 
can also apply a spray of 3 
pounds calcium arsenic to 50 
gallons o f water. Another spray 
you may use is a mixture of 5 
pounds white arsenic to 5 gal
lons of water and add 2 pack-i 
ages o f soda and boil this sole-: 
tion fully two hours; also bej 
sure to keep this solution lioiling i 
during the boiling process. Then 
after you have boiled this two 
hours you have five gallons of 
stock solution. Take one quart 
o f  this stock solution and three 
or four pounds of lime and mix 
with 50 gallons of water for

Two of the trick and fancy ropers and riders who will per
form at the fifth annual cowboy and cowgirl round-up to be 
held at the Double-Heart Ranchnear Sweetwater, August 16, 17 
and 18, are shown above. In the top picture is Fagan Miller, 

18-year-old ace from Odell, Texas, and below is Bitty Lewis, 
of Sweetwater, son of Nolan County Judge Charles Lewis.

- E. A. Norred and the editor 
"tank in '-* Um  rodeo at Eden F ri-d*7*ftmast week. Mr. fCorrert

I
Robert Lee Rodeo 

Was A Big Affair
REPRESENTATIVE HOWARD 

C. DAVIDSON HERE

that crop insurance benefit pay- ate hopeful for a good meeting wei?*.,n Kf* somewhat
ments for 1934-35 enabled farm- before it comes to a close. f ' p i W e d n e s d a y  a n d  Thursday
ers to survive a b$ri crop year. Worship is twice daily, at 10 f  were two big days in Robert
Almost sixty-five thousand dol- o'clock in the morning and at! £ timf  Rff°- ^ i ^ ’ .Lee.
ars moi-e was put into local cir- 8 o’clock in the evening. Be-i 9 « » ^ »  “ -w of Ins ^  ()CCasion was f{()jJert Lee’s
dilation than would have been member: You are invited to at- .. 1/Tf«J^!Fh d fo,mei 1Uinual rodeo. And led by C.. C.
possible without a program. It tend.______________________  i ^ h e  writer was “ loaded to the i*11™ ’ on e„°„f  tho iW rassive

. g\ i  ■ fenders”  with campaign litera- business itRodeo at Double ture and ta,k ” w* a n,em Kfr

Representative TT mv;i|il C. 
Davison and Mrs. Davison, o f 
Rolan passed through Bronte,
Friday. They paused long e- 
nough for Mr. Davison to give 
th« editor "the glad hand” and to 
wish us well in our cani]taigii. 
Mr. Davison is representative of

is difficult to see how farmera 
could have maihtitined their 
farms and homes and remained 
customers of .merchants ’ last 
year without the; program, he 
concludes. Heart Ranch

, r i „ „ a  the 117th district, which takes

1 5 . ° ' «  envia-

Thi attendance » ,  ln.ee and M  «*• ! ? - “

after the UCR.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE 
HAS 59 GRADUATES

Brown wood, Texas, August 3.

Ollie Cox, owner o f Double 
Hear Ranch, located ten miles 
south of Sweetwater, on high- . - 
wav 70, was in Bronte late Wed- • huppuest way

• - . — r  A 4  Ml e.M . 1  ..  a

campaign
did not reach Eden until 
the lunch
missed
which wre heard numbers say . * ** : that if we are chosen by the
n ^ r'tn d V r, '"abundance'' ,he f in i t e  in nKleo*'tnnS and l>l* A w ust 2J to he the repre- flavor and in great abundance. . t sentative o f the 92l»d district he

We put in the afternoon i n , 1 ™ sporis. j and we would work hand in
meeting old|in

V I V'

Close Good Meeting i‘
Howard Payne (’oilesfe' closed nesday afternoon and »ave The nd" i n ^ i n c T o  i T e n n V S O n  B a f f t i s t S

the regular sumiher term with Enterprise a call. acquaintances anu in trying i o , j  r
commencement exercises on Fri- Mr. Cox is quite a busy man convince everyone we met that 
dav evening, August 2. Rev.-H.- now, getting the details o f h isp w’e are I*18)1 people
K. Long, pastor i)f First Ba|*- fifth annual rodeo at Double should elect to be their next rep- ----------
tist Church o f Sulphur Springs. Heart completed. ! S t o ^ v  a ^ h ev 'L le^ e ir to  u^ i 1>asto,• M- c  «olden of Ballin-
delivered the address. Tlie hon- . This annual affair o f western ^ ^  ¿ f t - f o r  we never niet and the congregation of the 
orary degree o f Doctor o f Di- sports is to lie held this - a 6 “ ^ , ^ 0  were moie uni 'Tennyson Baptist church closed
vinity was conferred upon th«. August 16, 17,18. Tins ye«r | d - i S f  an interesting meeting, Sunday
Reverend Mr. Isong. Fifty-ning Sweetwater is lining up with consuwrmw,
graduates received the Bachelor Mr. Cox for a raal, sure enoughc . w j ____  ̂ .......... ti,c« ,  «.;ii Ki, munu nuu- latner of

hand for the good o f our dis-
tricts, for West Texas and the 
commonwealth at large. It was 

genuine pelnsure to meet Mr. 
>av isoli.

o f Arts degree. The summer! show. There will be many new
graduating claSW as the largest features as well as the liest ro- res,des
m the history o f the college. T h . doo performer« o f the country. ^  S “dai
summer class, coupled with me . ----------------------------------  . ^ .. 'i t pfi mnn, \f*• n*t4 \fv*a a niui W0 met a mstfi who kh\ o us outspniiR class o f tmy-nve-mem- < Mr. «'urn Mrs. a . WKer, ana ^

We sUted last week that the VVlt>,md been in l"'°£rPHS
r of a friend we have who f0,‘ e,ght days, 
s at Crews was the first A1_*a>v. Lew is 

man we met upon our arrival in

Church of Christ 
Week End Meeting

. .. The Enterprise is requested
Lev. Lewis Stucke> pastor ot tu announce that the Church of 

the Bronte Baptist church, led Christ wiU Uorìiì a series of 
in the meeting, doing the 
preaching. Pastor Golden

need trip tnat took mem to several * "  . tv took an interest in the meet- j T ) * '  , \ .«n Snnth Tovn« noints Mrs John pfence in the papers as to our mwk an mien si in me meet ducted a meeting through 1/
' en* £ ° ,  ,exa8 pol.i5‘ ,u * n candidacy He went to Eden in ,nF. teh results were a great .. ...,k «»,.» du«. to the fact t '
ster, rayior accompanied thera to San th„  h ow yth. t Wp wouW thei-e uplift to the community in mat- niiinv nf ,iu. ¿ A

bcra"*yiv,c s ’ the -colicfe'antradti-' daupiiters, Mi«se« "Lilban" arid fir8‘  j *  •* « « > »  { ¡ » T «
£ «  i.» »«  o f « * - & m ifo u r -l t a n  a n d » » « »  Pauline. Glenn - ^  * * • • * * ; 
teen for the year have returned from a delightful . w-. 148 aimosi iixe meii

iv » id «M  Taylor aimouiavd trip that took them to several mg a brother, lie  had »een ref- 
that prospects for a lafge
ioilment foi tiie^all semestt t, »‘v*u*. « .v.ui,,i» hto >i'wu ,v >mu the houe that we would be there

buiffing» Cd.b?  Mjr». Hcwner FleUher o f
are going forward

Z Z r ,* ^  ‘ '’ r r e r i o r H « n i ; V m e " » r " w « a  »"*»'«■
At a recepV-meeting of the The tourists «aw many new and ^ “ ^ „ ’rtu ^ a h e ^ U r e  if the 

Treih ,.« the sere ,re,'interest,ng place, and reene». S , ®  « r e  toward, w  cand*
Green we could re- 

and do nothing
in physical education. McCar- priin.n wid at^Waco tne Mejnoa- ^  I S

begin
meetings this Friday night and 

. . . . . . .  . . .  . continue through Sunday night.
IKu ts that it was one o f the best Lider C. II. Black o f San Be- 
series o f discourses to winch he nito will bo the minister in, 
ever listened. charge o f the meeting, doing th-'j

The entire town and cotnnium- pi-eaching. Elder Black

Coliola Tliev visited New Braun met and clasped hands air._ ana airs, roresi ...............------------- ----------during Aug- G<8>oia. iney visuea New iiraun • , talked o f "them davs vacationing in the New Mexico .i ; ,VJw
for the fall ials, San Marcos, Houston Gal- J * ™  lhem days mountains. They mv t W" * h the ,ntere9t UAS

, . . . . . . .  , many of the members Kiv
teis peitaming to church work. farmers> their crops demand

'  T *' 7, 7 7 71 , the attention o f the farm
‘ a,!d Mrs-1’ "»est Clark an* tji0 meetjng closed Sundav nfflltlonilltr 111 flip \pYl’ \l»»VIPn I a . . a

Hoard o f Trustees the services interesting places
of < larence (Nig) McCaner o f At GaWeston. of course, it was "S * 1
Ballinger, Texas, were secured the gulf and serf bathing; at ‘“ V . 
as assistant coach and instructor Huntsville they visited the state 

x\ education. McCar- prison and at Waco the Method-
ver is a graduate-of Howard ist Orphans Home. They had a nolitical interests are con
Payne College and holds a Mas- wonderful trip from the day interest are con-
ter o f Arts degree from George thev departed until they reach- 
Washington University in Wash ed home Wednesday night tired
ington, D. C. After taking Ws but with delightful memories o f 1 .avoid Sandusky and family
degree from the Brown wood In- their outing. ___  and sister, Miss Opal Sandusky,
stitute he attended the Wash- ------------------------------ ; - - r=sr.------ f from Bartlett, California, are
ington sdiool. where he was one the East. McCarver will report visiting relatives here and at 
o f the greatest footlwdl sUrs in for duty September First Ballinger.

. I8* , ,e-)r a,p visaing j-)J( vvas tfô ideci to take up
then soil, and wife at Gjtllegas, meojjng ,wajn tonight and4
New Mexico. Mi. and Mrs. through Sunday night 
Clark will also visit relatives at 
Amarillo on their return home. Everyliody is coitliallj 

»*d to attend. *

Lewis Rosser, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rosser, is recover- 

'• ing from an operation he had on 
his eye Friday. It was a pain- 
fui operation, but it is lielieved d^'
that it will be permennontlv sue- -M*
cessful.

Advertise in The Entennise.

Phone us vour news.

W. W. Wallis, one of 
g’MKl farmers has our th4 
a luscious, rijw* waterm/ 

Mr. Wi
since we are to Ik* Cc 
representative he 
make us a present of 
termelon. We cer 
hoping that Mr. Wi 
a false prophet.

' te ■
>  t

¡r1,.

f t . / b *

fft>
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Editor and Busines» Managt

ter
Texas, 'larch 1, 1918. under Acl 
of Congress, August 12. 1871

“ I W AS DRUNK ”

TI1E BRONTE ENTERPRISE excuses no man for murder, but Federal Farm Loan Act and the 
O M. West #it can Ik> pleaded in mitigation Emergency Farm Mortgage Act

or of punishment for a crime.” > o f 1933 have broadened the lend-
___________________ _—  -  “ Before you got drunk, you ing powers of the Laud Bank
Entered as Second Class Mat- ^new verv Well what you might Commissioner so as to include! 
r at the Post Office at Bronte, (j0 when drunk. You knew that the refinancing of secured or un-

w hen drunk you were apt to do secured indebtedness of the1 
things that you would not do farmer, and for the purpose of 
when sober. Yet, you deliberate- refinancing indebtedness incurt- 
ly swallowed that which you ed in connection with the pur- 
knew would take away your i chase of land for agricultural 

• pris-1 powers of self restraint and rea-, uses, provided the loans are eli- 
didn’t son. Ydfc knew this while you giblo in other respects and the

applicants can show the required 
equity in their properties and

“ I was drunk.” said the 
oner nt the bar. "and I --------
know what 1 was doing.” as he were swallowing the stuff, 
was asked by the judge if lie ” Your attorneys have pleaded 
had anything to say before sen- that you cannot control youi^ap- 
tence was passed on him for petite for hard liquor,
killing his t>est friend .

“ No doubt you were drunk” 
said the judge.“ But l>eing drunk

o u u o o o o o o o o o o o
o T. P. LAMBERT o
o Everything m Sheet Metal o 
o HI-GKADE Water Tank de o 
o liveied to your farm. o
o 121 E. First — Phone 2083 n 
o Sweetwater, Texas u 
o p o i i u o n n o o o o o o

Scot! Wrecking Co.
“ Largest in the West” 

— Phone 2371 —
W. Hdwa\ Sweetwater. Tex

This
may be true, but we are going 
to place you where others will 
control your apjietite for you. 
Where you can be kent sober. 
To set you free would be like 
releasing a trnpi>ed wolf on the 
range to prey upon sheep.

A man who cannot control his 
apetite for hard liquor is as dan
gerous as the wolf and it is the 
dut»' o f this court to 
society by keeping you w'here 
you can have your appetite con
trolled and can do the least 
harm.

It has l>een shown to the jury 
that you are a fairly good citi
zen when sober, but it has also

are in satisfactory financial con
dition.

"One of the principal reasons 
for using bonds In lieu o f cash 
in making land bank and Com
missioner's loans," Mr. Williams 
said, “ Was to get n wide distri
bution of the bonds throughout 
the country and small towns as 
well as in cities. A Unit 425,- 
oOO loans have l>een made since 
the Corporation came into exis- 

protect tence. These bonds have been 
very well received by the public 
in general and the farmers’ cred
itors in ]iarticulor. In fact, dur
ing much of the time in which 
they have lieen in existence they 
have sold at aliove par.

The interest rate on new Fed-
Uvn shown that you are dan-1 oral Land Bank loans is now 1 
gerous when drunk, so it is mv { I*>r-cent per annum and loans 
duty to place you where you will by the I-and Bank Commissioner ( 
he sober. I bear interest at the rate o f five

“The jury ha> found you gull- P«r -cent Per annum. A temi>or 
t v of murder and assessed your ary reduction o f interest on Fod- 
l«onishment at hard lalnir in the e,'al Land Bank loans having in 
penitentiary for twenty years. stallnients due prior to July l.i 
In that time you will have con- 1 ^ -  was put into effect July 1

1036. This was the result of* 
new legislation, the Farm Credit 
Act o f 1036, which yvas signed!

FOR SALE
% * y*

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 
At a Give-away Price

BRONTE REALTY COMPANY 
Enterprise Building Phone 56

•!
V?

O I * T O M K T K I S T
See us uU>ut your Gta-.se->.

6 W Beauregard 
^an Angelo Texas

eern altout controlling your ap
petite for hard liquor liecause 
the j»enitentiary jieople will con- 
trol it for you. In twenty years 
you y ill have time to realize the 
things that follow the man who 
gets drunk.” — Uncle Bill Kellis 
in Sterling City Neyvs-Record.

FARM CREDIT ADMINIS
TRATION OF HOUSTON

o u u o o o o o o o • o o
», Licensed Embalmera o 
it Mr and Mrs. S. .M. Johnston o

o JOHNSTON o
o FUNERAL HOME «•
o Ambulance Service f
it I‘hone ill  — :— Sweetwater it 
Tex. Telephone 21. SOtf. | J

o o o o o o o o o o o

0 o O O u OO OOi t O o o o o
1 Ha g e l s t e in  m o m
i . . . .  • o.

Memorials oi D.-tmebon •» 
* C nme lo I he A >trd—See w hat o
V you buy. o
c Three yards- «
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene, 6«*» o 
So Chadbourn*. San Angelo, o 
o and Ballinger
o o o o o o o o o u o o o o

Houston. August 3. — Farm 
mortgage loans by the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, and the 
l .and Bank Outnmihsioner fwifi
now >*e mode |n cs*n Instead of
bonds o f the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation aand |>art 
cash, as has been the practice 
for nearly a year and a half, 
\. ( ’. Williams, president of the 
Land Bank, annocnced Saturday 

With a ready market for 
Ponds. Mr. Williams explained, 
there vs ill Ik* no difficulty in sell
ing the bonds and putting the 

u o o f  land bank and Commissioner’s
_____  loans on a cash Ita.sis.

The Federal Iauid Banks 
make loans to farmers and 
ranchmen on the security of 
first mortgages on farm or 
ranch lands and buildings. Act
ing as Agent for the I .and Bank 
Commissioner the bank may 
also make loans to those en
gaged in farming operations on 
the security o f first or 
mortgage.-, on farm property. 

Recent amendments to the

by President Roosevelt June 3 
and reduced the interest rate to 
3> 2 |>er-cent for interest paya
ble in one year period, commenc-j 
ing July 1. 1936, and to four jier 
cent for all interest payable ini 
the tyvo year period commencing 
July 1. 1936. Interest payable 

j on installment dates occuring 
¡after July 30, 1938. will be at 
the original contract rate of the 
loans. These loans are repaya
ble over a long period of time 
and on convenient terms. .1

PERISHABLE FOODS
ENDANGER HEALTH

> ^  Th* ««wards o f improved san
itation include tangible assets in

G 000 USE FOR

a l l  chan
• Many time» you would like 
to telephone a friend or 
relative in another city. Don't 
htrtitate because of the cost 
Your small change pays for 
the call. You can telephone 
it  mile* for Itc, to  miles for 
9 X  and lOO miles for 70c

Austin. Texas. August 9. — 
It is a matter o f vital import
ance, particularly during ttie 
warm summer season, that san
itary measures be applied to 
prevent the contamination of 
perishable foods, stated Hr.John 
\V. Brown, State Health Officer. 
Various intestinal disorders re
sult from fiKxl which has in 
some way been rendered un
wholesome. Summer diarrhea 
or "Summer Complaint," affect
ing young and old, is a serious 
tyj*e of stomach and bowel con
dition. So called “ Ptomaine 
. Poisoning," in nearly all cases, 

second ! ‘ s nonc other than a food in- 
' fection due to the presence in 
food o f harmful bacteria nr 
germs.

Perishable foo«i, if contamin
ated, endangers human health. 
Phis hazard is greater in warm 
weather. l*ecause germs or their 
Inducts multiply or develop 
more rapidly at high tempera
ture. Some of the most valua
ble foods are of perishable na
ture. Such Usuis demand the 
exercise o f safeguards. Among 
well known precautions, which 
need to be used if (lerishable 
foods are to be kept wholesome, 
are the following:

1
frigeration or cooling is noces 
sary to preserve food from day

peal to the consumer or patron CYarene Gilreath, who haa 
if there is un entire absence of been in a San Angelo hospital 
Hies. Adequate provision fo r ! for some weeks, where she un
screens and application o f every derwent an operation for appen

dicitis is expected to returnknown means of fiy and insect 
extermination are worthwhile.

good health and sound business.

expect
home tonight.

------------ --------------------
Air. and Mrs. C. C. Holder 

have had as their guests this
past week Misses Anna Jewel 

1 ieorge Thomas is recovering. and Madalynne Brown, Linder 
from a minor operation which Brown, and F. E. Brown from 
he underwent a few days in a ’ Springfield, Missouri, Mr. and 
San Angelo hospital. 1 Mrs. Robert Haines from Mc-

---------------------------------- Pherson, Kansas, and John Mo-
Mr. Fred Widncr, an exper-j from Novice. Texas,

irneed printer o f Abilene, ¡v ) F. E. Brown is the father of 
h ’ !r us this week, while we Holder and has hosts 01

friends here who are glad to see 
i him again. It was a happy oc
casion o f this devoted fanitiy 
group when on August 6, Mr.

Fred Widner, an exper- 
printcr o f Abilene, is 

¡t ; us this week, while we 
are out campaigning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fletcher
from Cibola and Mr. Feltcher’s Brown and his

( j e

San Angelo Telephone Company

mother from Santa A »  « « i K ' S  Idi 
visit inp relatives and fnends t.elel)rate<( th(, i>ooluion o f f t , ir 
here. Mr. Fletcher s mother will v -_a.
return home today, while Mr. n,ruuia>8- ___________
and Mrs. Fletcher will visit here „
for some days yet. Their many 11 MAKlMi MHl iM hk
friends are glad to see them „  „  ~  * . , , ,;n B. II. McCarley, stock dealer,
* J_____________________  with headquarters at Winter».

„  .« , 1 was town this w**k, lookingMrs. L. R AlcCleskey has re- for mules and other kinds of 
turned to Bronte to make her Work stock, 
home. Her many friends are Air. McCarley has an ad in 
glad to have her home again, ¡this issue o f The Enterprise, in

■ which he offers to trade 25 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ivy, Mr. brood mares for mules. This is 

and Mrs. Cumbia Ivey and little ¡a fine time for those who have 
son, and Miss Karl Eubanks are surplus mules to exchange them 
visiting relatives in Ixxs Angeles, for niares and go to raising 
California. They will be aw ay .voung mules. Work stock is 
about two weeks. coming back and the man who

------------------------------- raises a few surplus good mules
Miss Gladys Ash, daughter o f ' will in all likelihood find that he 

, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Ash. under- bna sdnne wisely—for, if mules
nw W .. wont an operation in a San An- come hack, then they will be .some form of modern r e - ' ^  hogpi£ ,  thig morning foriworth big money. Read Mr.

* appendicitis. Tlie friends o f iMcCarley’s ad and if interested
see him.U ck  of nn vffwtivet?“ *? Gtad^ ? " d ' « " “ K wi®h f SP m  vMUWs meat t„  a vpe«ty restoration to I

to day.
cooling pnicess 
s|H»il and milk to contain a dan 
gerously large numl»er r»f bac
teria.

2. Resort to thorough cook
ing or Ixiiling is the simplest 
and yet most useful method of 
preventing illness of food-borne 
character. This precaution ap
plies es|»ecially to food prepared 
for infants and children.

3. Contamination of |>erish- 
able fo<Ki is avoided through the 
constant exercise of cleanliness 
on the part of those who handle 
the food.

4. Pastries and other food
prob.rt make a far greater ap-

health. Phone us vour news.

Insurance
Fire. Hail and Tornado

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY
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10 REASONS
For asking the citizenship of funnels and Con

cho counties to join the citizens of Coke county

1). M. WE ST. CANDIDATE 
THE «2ND

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT

Home County I of a newspaper’s business. Bro. i 
West has always been open in

Editor Endorses S S f “ and K,i,ori*‘ "
---------- I believe if D. M. West is etoct»

of The ni he will be on the job, alwayiu: .  i»«o , . . 1w . A. Clark, editor
R obert Lee  OU-ien'cr, >'» h»s  J®** looking out fo r  th e  
lean * had the follow ing fine c o m - . . .
ments and endorsement o f D. M. district.___________
West for representative.

We greatly appreciate this, 
kindly word from our neighbor 
and brother editor of the other 
newspaper in Coke county. Such 
words from those who know us, j 
aiid especially our brother edit-; ,
ors, are worth more than the 
emoluments o f office.

The Observer’s article fol
lows:'
COKE COUNTY WAN

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

D. M. West o f T.iroute, owner 
and editor of The Bronte Enter
prise, is a candidate for repre- 
sentative, to succeed H. O. 
Jones, in the special election, 
August 24.

Mr. West is well known in 
Coke county and has many

Votes I Seek j
This is a general ejection—an 

election in which every qualified ( 
voter can take part regard
less o f political party affiliation* 
or the lack of party affiliations, 
and without the restraints of a 
primary. All the people of the 
district, for one time, as one

............... — v —  - great, large family, can elect j
friends in different parts of the their representative on merits’ 
county. and not b> party nomination.

We have known Bn*. West for* Women’s Votes Sought 
sixteen years and have been as- Fo|. a ,lecutit. before woman 
sociated with him in various WH8 given the right to vote 1 
ways since 192 > he has l»een worked incessantly, by voice 
our good friend all these years, from the platmrm, and by pen 
and we bolie\e that lie is well in the columns o f my newspaper,

. . . . . .  for '!>.. * * S L i S f T « ‘‘ taE&JS
Then. tin*, far as we know, ¡n bringing the first speaker to 

this is Coke county’s first oppor- this district in behalf of wo- 
tunity to send a man to the leg- man’s rights. 1 respectfully so- 
¡slnturi-— if  there was .war a lfcU th . « 1.  o f  « » . 7  »
man from this county, we don’t he-men’ to i
know it. So, it is a fine time for n^y be elected. 
Coke to get a new honor for it
self and at the same time send a, 
man who is well qualified for the 
place—Coke county is lucky to 
have a man like him to make the 
race.

In all our acquaintance with 
him Bro. West has always st«*od 
for high ideals, and in his work 
as a newspaper publisher he has 
studied the problems that con
front our people— that is a part

the end that 1

D. M. Weft.

D .M  W E S T
The Next Representative

92nd DISTRICT

We the home-town and home county citizens 
of I). M. West, and as the Coke County I). M. West- 
ior-Representative Campaign Committee, beg to 
submit the following 10 REASONS for electing 
B. M. West, in the Special Election, August 24th, 
as the Representative of this District:

1. He is an old time resident of the district— lit* knows 
the people and their needs as much, or more, perhaps, 
than any man in the district.

lie is a capable newspaper man, and, therefore, it gives 
assurance that he will prove capable anywherej^atthat he
a capable representative TTf the |*eopJe.

d. His newspaj*er work, due to the fact much of hi» cir
culation is m Runnels county, gives him u deep pei- 
sonal interest in Runnels county.

4. Having made his home in Ballinger, where he l>egan 
his active life, he thinks and feels towards Ballinger 
somewhul as his old home— and such feelings are the 
deepest and most lasting.

5. The mutual interests of Ballinger and Bronte in road 
building and other matters o f mutual interest, and the 
intervening country between the two towns has given 
him a constant personal interest for all the years in

• the intervening country. Likewise the mutual inter
ests of Winters and Bronte, as a newspaper man repre
senting all the communties involved have made him 
to feel and take a personal interest in the affairs of 
the people o f that section of the district.

ti. He has almost a solid lineup of his home county people.

7. His close touch w ith Concho county in former years 
and the interests of the people of that county give him 
a deep |>ersonal interest in that county,

S. His newspaper work for a life time lias caused him 
to keep in tourii with public men and public affairs 
—Therefore he is ¡iilornuxl on public affairs and public 
questions.

9. Ilis spirit of absolute fairness on ail questions in his 
editorial expressions where others differ with him on 
the questions involved, assures that every! »ody and 
every interest will get absolutely fair consideration on 
all questions of legislation that may come before him.
"Big Business," "The Little Business Man," and the 
Humble Citizen of the land who may seek legislation 
of any kind will receive at his hands the same uni
formly fair consideration.

10. He is a man fearless in his contentions for what lie con
ceives to be light and fair- -you know well as we how 
much we need men of this type at thi< time.

Coke County D. M. West-For-Representative 
Campaign Committee:

W. MODGL1NG,
CHAIRMAN

I). T. McCLESKEY,
SECRETARY

/

/
«
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A WOMANLY APPEAL
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guide the destiny o f our Lone 
----------  I Star State. To this end. Please,

'Hie Liquor Question is a mar-' God, let us fig-lit to the last drop 
al Question, and can never be o f Wood,*.'; . . 
mottled by Democrats or Repub- Forever shame would bo our»! 
licans. j To celebrate a Texas Centennial
( Since it is a moral matter, it jand orate aliout the lilierty o f 
ust be settled by moral Chris- our forebears while the tenta- 
an men and women, and under cles o f the hydra-headed nion- 
od, they can, and they will ster, liquor was crushing our

1SE BRONTE, COK.L COUNTY, TEXAS. FRIDAY. AUGUST t , 1W5

lettle it. The time has come, 
he way is oj>en and daring. The 

world is waiting to be convinced 
by facts— solid facts o f truth. 
For tiuth in mightier than error 
Truth has stood the test of the

very life out!
Nay, verily, on the 24th of 

August, let us use the ballot- 
weapon to the glory of God. Re
member the 21th o f August is 
St. Bartholomew’ Day, as kept

centuries. Today, “The Moral |)V Catholics, on that fatal day, 
Man of the Ages declares in no j  August, 1572, the streets o f 
uncertain term.,, “ I am the way, j»ariiS ran with the blood o f ton 
the truth, and the life. thousands Hugenota, our forc-

Every morr$ question floats | |)ears> an,j p ,,,*  Gregory, XIII. 
lor settlement with more woe|caused a TeDeum to lie sung in 
against a woman’s heart; Is- S( Mark’s church in Rome in 
cause she suffers more keenly.: commemoration o f the victory.

Driven to God, she prays her| God help us commemorate 
«.ay out and then thru her tears on t|ie 24th o f August, a greater 
rhe begins to fight. For a wo- vjp̂ 0rV, not over the persecution 
man (like a temale lion) is the
best fighter; because she fights: of religious sects, hut over truth

DR. JOHN H. TAYIOfl 

Dentist
20] Rust Building 

SAN ANGELO. TEX.

K. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

Fri. & Sat., Au& 9-10
Richard Arlen In 
“ LET ’EM HAVE I T ’

Sunday and Monday
William Powell In 

“ ESCAPADE”
____________

aaia

RODEO WANTS SPONSOR

We are using the well-known Red Lyon's string o f buck
ing horses and steers.

for her lover, her son. her hus-|J‘n*' righteousness and »liberty, 
band, -her children. jher home, ( not license to injure the weak, 
and all other women. She takes And we signal now, when 
the courage from the One, who »Texas is Dry", we will join
drove nut the money-changers,______________ '
and spares neither folks nor t t n t M t m i m m t m t m  
things. If you want her to helpi, 
in a great crusade against 
wrong, just tell her where you 
want her to fight, and how. and 
when, and what, and why. And 
she will never turn loose till a 
complete victory is won. And 
when she begins, you just as 
well roll up your sleeves and get 
into the light, or you will have 
no |>eace at home.

1 believe in this age. Texas 
women have learned not to fight 
the air, but tight with the facts 
and tons of facts, line upon line 
and precept upon precept. God 
grant that they will never stop 
till the vital truth, — “ A Dry 
Texas’’ —  is ingrained into the 
very foundations of our com
monwealth.

To firing this at »out, lot us at 
once with our prayers and 

. money support tbo W . C\ T. V.
and the Anti-Saloon League.
They have much information, 
hut are limited in publishing it. 
for lack of funds. Every woman 
can give one dollar a year, and 
then we can have sufficient 
funds to challenge all the hosts 
of hell to stop poisoning the I 
public minds on the Teuqiernnce 
Question. Texas has always led 
the south. Awake, women of 
Texas' I ’ p! For the battle is 
yours! Go up against the foe!
“ He that is for us is greater:
Ilian he that is against us.’ ’ Our 
strength cometh from the 
Bright and »Morning Star, to

Tuesday and Wednesday

George Brent In 
“ THE RIGHT TO LIVE’”

Thursday Only

W. C. Fields In 
“ THE MAN ON THE

FLYING TRAPEZE*

R. & R. RITZ
Fri. X Silt. August 9-10

Randolph Scott In
“ W AGON WHEELS”

Mr. Grady Shipp of the B«»ard o f City Development is 
inviting your city to send a Sjionsor to tin1 Nolan County 
5th Annual Rodeo to be held at the Double Heart Ranch, 
August 16, 17 and 18. The ladv selected to represent your 
City is assured a most enjoyable tinio these three days, as 
our entertainment committee is planning many s{iecial 
features at Sweetwater’s finest hotel, There will lie no 
entrance fee or any other item of expense to them, yet 
four lovely prizes are offered as follows;

FIRST PRIZE—$100.00 hand-made cow-girl saddle.
SECOND PRIZE $35.00 hand-made lioots.
THIRD PRIZE—$15.00 Stetson Hat.
FOURTH PRIZE— $10.00 hand-made Purse.

Uurs will be the finest and most complete Rode«» in the 
South-west. Starting with a rousing uown-town parade, 
followed by 14 events at the m leo grounds. The fiddling 
contest which carries cash prizes creates quite a bit of 
interest. There will la* dancing each night, and u com
plete change of program daily as well as a new orchestra 
for dancing each night, and in addition we offer a FREE 
BARBECUE FOR ALL.

We are receiving letters from world-famous cow-boys 
and cow-girls from practically every state win. are plsnning 
to l»e here and help in making this show the success we 
want it to lie.

hands with our sister states to thru, go thru the gates; prepare 
free Americans from The cursed ye the way o f the people; cast 
thing." up; cast up the highway; gather
7 Again uuspeaUsl'Iv fcljftme. otrt thé atonés'; lifJL tin a stand- 
would be ours, idtqUU\. the 64 ,fird* fot; H ^ ^ n /p l^ -T s i ffï? tfir 
nations as our guests o f  the *+m
Baptist World's Alliance fome Séminary ilill, Texas.
in 1039, and behold drunken wo- ! ----------------------------------
men dragged into our jails, and ‘ RAWLETGH ROUTES OPEN 
the very air of our streets filled For reliable men. Good profits 
with ribaldry, and no room for 'fo r  hustlers. 0 kfc»CTtnbljsh6d 
the criminals in our penitentia- company. No experience necta
ries. sary. Pleasant, profitable, dig-

What would thov think of A- «¡lied work. Write today. Raw- 
merica? The Cradle o f Lilierty ’ j Wigh. Dept. TXH-85-P, »Ntnju- 
ihe I .and o f Missions! Whose¡'P^K T»*nn. * * 1 •:
lines have gone out to the ends
o f the earth! And whose very , Mrs. Mack Herron is away on 
coast-lines show the footprints\a visit with relatives in North 
of God! But now, “ Judgment Texas where she will visit for 
is turned away backward, and sometime. Her .many friends 
truth is fallen in the street, and wish Grandmother Herron a do- 
equity cannot enter.” Is. 59:14. { lightful visit.

Arise, Daughter o f Zion! Put ----- -— ............ ............
on thy beautiful garments. “ Go Phono us your news.

s w
Phone us about your

your visitors, your own visits.

o 0,.0 . 0 0  o o o o o o o o
o ' - H - f t  A N T  t.-R V S  o
o — Shoe Regal ring—  o
o Dyeing and Shining o
o 220 Oak St. ——  Sweetwater e
o o n o o e o e o o e o o o

HARMS OPTICA! OCA
205 S. Chad boo me
— Optometrist—

The finest in EyegtaMes

New location — San Angelo

OLLIE COX. Manager.

HOWARD PAYNE COLLEGE
The (allege Where Everybody Is Somebody 
A STANDARD COEDUCATIONAL COLLEGE

UBERAI» ARTS 
FINE ARTS 

PRETECHNICAL

* FACULTY OF' 
THIRTY

Christian men and w-omen. 
Every one a specialist.

A nuinhay of? chofo« Job« » r «  open «Hinrab.r boya nod girl*
may earn a good part of the years exjiense.

- • »
Courses are designed to, satisfy the new requirements for cer
tification o f teachers. NCw courses in Physical Education,
School Administration dhd Health to meet State requirements.

* \
For Catalogue and Further Information Address 

THOMAS H. TAYLOR. Pres. ' HR OWN WOOD. TEXAS

M A R E S
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR MULES

25 - HEAD ■ 25
OF GOOD YOUNG MARES

Ranging from 2 to 6 years in age. Weighing from 1100 to 1400 pounds.

THESE MARES ARE ALL SOUND AND BIG BONED
CAN BE SEEN ANY DAY

W I N T E R S
OR SEE OR WRITE

B. H. McCARLEY, Owner
WINTERS, TEXAS


